Indigenous Events

TERM 1

Orange Shirt Day Presentation
*September 17, 2020, 10-11am (Vancouver time)*
Orange Shirt Day Zoom presentation by Phyllis Webstad
Zoom link will be provided closer to the date. Remember to wear orange.
For more details, visit socialwork.ubc.ca/orange-shirt-day-2020

School of Social Work’s Statement of Accountability and Commitment Community Event
*November 3, 2020, 5-6:30pm (Vancouver time)*
Zoom link will be provided closer to the date.

Indigenous Cultural Sharing Recess
*November 20, 2020, 12-12:50pm (Vancouver time)*
Presentation by Urban Indigenous Community Resources
Zoom link will be provided closer to the date.

TERM 2

Indigenous Speaker Series
*February 2021*
Date, time and speaker to be announced!

Indigenous Cultural Sharing Recess
*March 5, 2021, 12-12:50pm (Vancouver time)*
Presentation by Urban Indigenous Community Resources
Zoom link will be provided closer to the date.